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'Thy Revel in Classic

V Shades of Noted Schoel

WEETED

WTOftf.iJgJB

BY DR. THOMAS

hundred women Indurtrlnl werk-i!y.tAn- ,l

In et Bryn Mnwr
morning te Dr. M.

Sir Themf. who mmlc the ndilrc
the summer nehoel

ViIZ weW n her 1n,t efflrinl
55'nf the college of whleh Mic linn

E. nrwldent for many yenri..

ifir MIr Theinn' aildrew of wel-itff- lf

en of ""' ,r,)" ",nr,n,', "P t,,c
irairani mil ir- -

'xffl "'Mlw Thanuw n bouquet of
fi!i? After the applnuee hnd quieted,

OTB.hitltlfriniH.
that a woman

ffid le )rentlnf a pioneer In ed.i--

" nrecldcnt of a college with

''ThzlH wan Sadie Dresner, of Hal-..."- ..

nrmn worker.
The made m short yieeeh exprelnJ
ti upprechitlen ie wr. inem . ,u

the opinion of the Blrln as te the
effeetR this new' education-- H

movement will have.
will help these of iin who are

-- inr," mltl Mlai Drcswier.
Th- - cxereises opened by MnRlnic

imMlen and the Hnttle Hymn of the
after a prajcr by Miss Hilda

Sl,h dlr'eler of the nehoel. Miss

M h Introduced Dr. Themas.
,After the exercises the girl met with

a, instructor te talk ever the courses
d make out their schedules for the

Jliis's whleh begin tomorrow morn- -

W- -

"Miwt Wonderful Plane"
jdry 0. Hill, who lives In Nashville,

Turn.. flS tl'p fir,lt 8'rl l0 nrrlvc te
ittfnd the summer school.

"It' the most wonderful place In the
world," she declared in her soft South-trnTelc- e.

"' ncver dreamed there was
nUce like this. I haven't seen it nil

jet, but I surely de like what I have

Mary I twenty-fou- r jenrs old and
hit bn working for three, years as a
Under ln a printing shop.

"I .haven't ever done any college
work before. I didn't get te go te high
rhoel or cen quite finish grammar
ichoel. The family I live with adopted

e, and I haven't been with my two
brothers for twelve jenrs. Of course.
iMtthem sometimes, but we aren't er

all the time."
In the general group of 8. 12 girls

come from Ihc Bosten district, 20 from
Ut New Yerk. 17 from the Phlladcl-jil- t,

10 from the Washington. 7 from
the Cleveland. 10 from the Chicago,

from the St. Leuis. '2 from the Sun
Fnnclsce and C from the Northwest
ilrtrlft.
'.There are aUe thirteen girls, leaders
ii. their trades, who constitute a lead-
ers' group.

The school has girls of all trades and
Mtlenalltles. many of whom have netli-t- ll

In common but their desire for
knowledge. Sixty-seve- n were horn in
Afflerlra. II in Itussla. 'J In England. ''
In Hungary anil 1 in each of the foll-

owing ceuntries: Poland. Germany,
Helland, Austria. Lithuania, Humunla
ud Sweden.

Many Courses Offered
Ike courses Include elementary and

ttanced economics, which Includes
Kady of trade unions and labor legislat-
ion, elementary, intermediate find nrf.
Tinted composition and public speaki-
ng, hygiene, courses In literature and
Jliterjr, which is the only required
feune: psychology, government, hist-
ory of the labor movement, science,
tairicaml physical education.
'There Is n variety of activities which

Oi Undents inny elect te fill their leii-w- e
time. There are nature study

treupn, dramatics, swimming, hikes,
Miketbsll, tennis and ether activities.
. Thl Ulllll.tlttl Innlll.lil .lift flln.t.ir

.from Philadelphia: Christine DeWe,
iW27 North Cher street; Ktty Thorpe,
048 Iterer strcrt i Mtpnlmntn Vrmtmiilf

' JJJ Roxborough avenue: Kuthryn IliTl

M18 West Clifferd street: Kllzubeth
KMelpli, Kid., Xeni, l.lndcnwoed
treet; Sura Krldsant. 4i2 Stlr'

greet, end Llmlra Wllklns, 2021 Seuth
imu tireet.

I, Iroekhart Opponent '
Scent S83B7

' iIi,..Me,.neH- - ,l,n 14. Charles R.
flMett, of Waterloo, unnnt SS.1S7

hill CAmnillf-t- l fn tltn T?An..l.1t,.nH
lenitnrlnl t.n.t....i ,... . i .

li.t mimiiuii, ncceruing ie nisof cnmpnlKii expenses filed with thewrrtary of Htite. Colonel Smith W.
ISii "10 ""PWBsful

npprexlmatcly S4.-.-0.
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Tills flag was (alien Inte Llbby Prlien by a Northern soldier who was
taken prisoner. The Northerner kept the flag concealed until he was
able te gain his release. It was then brought te Philadelphia. Forty-tw- o

years age Jeseph A. Roeschen (In etching), of 6187 Master street,
came Inte possession of the valuable flag and will have it out In th(

breeze at his home today as a part of lili Flag Day decorations

R. K FIND AUTO

COMPETITION KEEN

W. J. Tollerton Admits Inroads
in Addressing Railway As-

sociation Convention

SPEAKS AT ATLANTIC CITY

Atlantic City. .Tunc 1 1. The Inroad
that the automobile has made into the
railroad business were discussed today
at the opening of the convention of
the American nltilway Association nnd
Its affiliated organizations. Nearlv 1000
delegates are here for the pcsslone.
which wll continue for a week. Chnrles
M. Schwab. W. XV. Attcrbury, A. II.
Smith, president of the New Yerk Cen
tral, end S. M. Vnuclaln, president of
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, are
among the expected speakers.

"The railroads are confronted with
n Held of competition In the form of
nutomebilcs and nutetrucks, which l
hnvlng n serious effect en local traffic,
both passenger and freight." declared
W. .1. Toller'en. of Chicago, president
of the association. In his annual ad-
dress. This Is understood te he the
first official recognition of the compe-
tition with autobus linps.

"In se fur as autetrucks are con-rente-

they are in a position te oper-
ate at n very low cost, virtually en a
(levernment subsidy, having no etherexpeiiscstthan n small tax for investment
In or maintenance of roadway, terminal
nnd ether staMen requirements, se they
can establish rates anil short -- time de-
liveries whleh make the lue.t keen com-
petition." Mr. Tollerton continued."We have been through (he war
period, the reconstruction period and atthe present time a (Jevernmciit regula-
tion period which. 1 am glad te snv.
appeals te me a one which Is based
en an earnest endeavor of our states-
men te rn, alew1 persecutions which,
it must he admitted, d some
of the earlier pelicl- -i of regulation,
particular y in individual States.

"There is no doubt that the general
public has heeu brought te a sharp
realization of the fact that in the inter-
ference with ffiVirnr operation of the
transportation systems the public it-

self is the real sufferer."
-- T

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Hand will play to-

night at Oirard avenue between Kiev,
enth and Twelfth streets.

9 ,! ',c in our Is
Reed's of which means'

edges, cellars and lapels,
tapes and stays which

jeu permanent and wholly,
service.

fl '1 lie yarn used in our Suits is
spun the finest wool and woven
into fabrics of design and color plain
blues, browns and grays, stripes and fancy mix-
tures, both and Priced $35
te $55.

I an Cleth-- the

most summer fabric
Ceat and Suits $60.

1$ in plain Blues, Blacks and neat striped
effects, $20 and

fl Palm Beach Suits and $22. Yeu may have
solid colors in Tans, Grays, Blues or neat striped
and plaid effects in dark it is simply a

of personal choice.
J Suits of Silk, $35, $40 and

$5. (White or $9,
f,I0. $12 and $15.

YORK RED MEN

Several Thousands Are Expected te
Parade Today'

Yerk, Pa., June 14. Eight hun-

dred delegates attended the opening
session yesterday of the fcuvcjity-tlilr- d

tSreat Council session of
Improved Order of Red Men in this
city.

The address of welcome was delivered
by C. W. A'.' Ilochew. an attorney
of this city, and the response was made
by Cyrus O. Stein, great senior Saga-
more. Other speakers ut the opening
session were Harvey A. firess, Peter
,T. Kite. Dr. Jehn T. Mayer
13. S. and Dr. "William
13. Ilrewn.

Several thousand Ited Men are ex-

pected te take part In the parade to-
day.

HEAR BECK

Explains American te
Members of British Bar

Londen, June 14. Under the auspices
of the University of Londen. James M.
Heck, Solicitor Gcuerul of the United
Stntes. yesterday delivered at (Jrajs
Inn, in the presence of a
audience of Judges, Ambassador and
lawyers, the first of his three addresses
en the genesis nnd the political phil-
osophy of the Constitution of the United
States.

"If England and America," said Mr.
Heck, "arc te act together in the coming
time and the destinies of the world
are in keeping then they must
knew each ether better, and te this end
they must take a greater interest in
each ether's history."

AUTO TAGS

State Reported te Be
Nearly 1000 a Day

June 14. The automo-
bile division of the Stnte Highway De-

partment yesterday Issued license plates
Ne. Cffl.flOO. In 1021 the number of
IIcchm's Issued for passenger earn ran
te 03ii.2U5 en the last day of the year.

arc being received, here
for automobile at the rate
of R00 te 1000 a day.

Cellins
Electric and Steam Massage

Salt Rubs
NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE

SLEEPING ROOMS NO TIPPING
219-2- 5 NORTH BROAD STREET

TRUE Test of Tailoring
- in Tropical Worsted Suits

I Have you abstained from the Comfert of a Tropical Suit
because it didn't fill ideas ofyour appearance? If se, cast away your

and come te Reed's.
workmanship Tropical Worsteds

Standard Tailoring,"
hand-sewe- d

nand-sewe- d hand-tacke- d

assure shapeliness
satisfactory

Tropical Worsted
from Australian

beautiful

Imported Demestic.

"POROSTYLE" Imported hand-seine- st

and cnduiing man-
ufacturedin Trousers
Mehairs

upward.

$18

colorings
matter

Trousers Striped),
Extra Quality Impeitcd

GREETS

Pennsylvania

Hugcntugler

BARRISTERS

Constitution

distinguished

their

639,600 ISSUED

Registration

Hurrlsburg,

Applications
registration

A

Worsted

doubts

hand-padde- d

IH ' IK M

rtcicet flannel, $18.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 GtestaMlStreelt

BATLiS
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ON ITS BIRTHDAY

Patrietid Exercises "Held

Throughout City as Fea-

ture of Flag Day

CHILDREN TAKE PART

Today li Flag Day.
Old Olery was flung te the winds

from housetop, flagpole and window In

all sections of the rlty, upon the
H.'ith anniversary et the making of
our national cmhlMii ln a tiny house
still standing at 2nn'Areli street. .

nuslness houses, homes, public build-
ings and schools dlsplajed the Stars
and Stripes in memory of the occasion
in keeping with the request of the Mayer
that every person who hnd an American
flag fly it today In this, the most
truly American city.

The chief celebration of the dn- - wll)
be held at the clltsy Ress Heuse.
Following a Hag raising and the
singing of the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner" by foreign-be- achoelehlldrcn of
tlie city. Mayer Moere will make the
chief address. He will be followed by
Edwin E. Bach, director of the Ameri-
canization Bureau of the Department
of Public Instruction of Pennsylvania.

Dedicate .Memerial Tablet
At the same ceremonies n presenta-

tion of a memorial tablet by Mrs.
Blanche A. Bellnk. president, of Ihc
Philadelphia Chapter of War Mothers,
will take place. During the presenta-
tion children of the public scIioeIh will
sing "America." Colonel Samuel P.
Tewnc, Adjutant General of the De-

partment of Pennsylvania. (J. A. It.,
will also deliver an address. Members
of all veteran organizations will occupy
places of honor en the speakers' stand
during the afternoon. '

Dedication of a memorial tablet te
Ocncral Stephen Meylnn will be the
feature of the Flag Day exercises held
bv the'Secletv of the Friendly Sens of
St. Parlck In Mejlan Park. Twenty-fift- h

and Diamond streets. General
Meylan was hc first president of the
organization.

Judge Patterson, president of the
society, will make the presentation,
nnd Mayer Moere will accept en behalf
of the city. Michael J. Itynn willialse
speak.

The fourth annual celebration of
Flag Day by the Patriotic Order of
Sens of America will be held In the
evening, a parade wltlv2000 marchers
featuring the program, which will come
te n close at the Betsy Bess Heuse. . -

Committees from all camps will form
In line this evening at Bread and Spring
Garden streets. Headed by the Phila-
delphia Police Band, they will march
down Bread street, turning cast en
Market te Fifth street, north te Arch
te Fifth street, thence te the Betsy

April showers, which
is another way of say-
ing the rush of April
business brought us one
thousand "CAPA
JOBS!" Think of it!
1000 pairs' of shoes
saved from the trash
can at a saving of ten
thousand dollars, figur-
ing on the basis of the
majority of repairs that
we make is en shoes
ranging from $8 to $15.

"The CAPA Jeb"means relasting, new
welts, counter linings,
ujjper refinishing, com-
plete whole sole with
O'Sullivan Heels.

CAPA SHOE SERVICE
533 Chestnut St.

17 S. 11th St. 17 S. 13th St..
Everything ntrtnuarr te make It

"The Capn Jeb"

Cenrrlcht lnia. A.

m
j;

X. T.? '
Ti . A

yycUw W
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(Hi Heuse. BtaJe Secretary Charles B.

RE1P

Helms will preside at the exercises tncrc.
Addresses will be made by ltlchard
Wegleln, president of .City Council i

Stn e President Oscar B. Wetherheld,
of Bending, nnd former Htate Chaplain
XV. K. P. Haas, paste of the Wharten
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Jddge Patterson will be the guest of
honor nnd the speaker at the celebra-
tion held by the Philadelphia Ledge,
Ne 2, B. P. O. K et the Elks' Heme,
1320 Arch street, tonight. The flag
Is.pccullarly significant te the organiza-
tion, In that sterling Americanism is
eife of Its firmest principles.

Flag day was observed lrf nil the
public schools with special patriotic ex-

ercises.

Camden Ledge of Elks. Ne. 203, will
observe Flag Day with appropriate
ceremonies in the ledge auditorium to-
night. Past Exalted Iluler James H.
Leng will speak en the history of the
iflag, while motion pictures of Alice
Brady In "Betsv Bess" will conclude
the program. The Elks Band of ,forty
pieces and the Elks Quarlct will fur-
nish thn musical features, while the
ritualistic work will be conducted by
Exalted Ituler W. Wallace Baltem.

FIND CROESUS' COINS

Geld Meney, First Minted, May
Come te United States

New Yerk, June 14. Thirty geld
coins belonging te the first series of
geld coins ever minted 'me been

by American nrchcoleglsta who
arc working en the burled ruins of Snr-di- s,

the ancient Lydlun capital In Asia
Miner. Fifteen of them mny come te
the Metropolitan Museum of Art.

News of this discovery was brought
te the United Stntcs by Dr. T. Leslie
Shear, an nrcheoleglst of Columbia
University, one of the members of the
expedition, who was prcsnt at the dis-
covery.

The coins nre these of Croesus, the
last king of Ljdia and the first great
International hanker, whose name has
been a symbol for wealth for thou-
sands of year. The coins were minted
Reme time between Tifll B, C.. when
Croesus ascended the throne of Ljdln.
and r4fl. when he was captured ey
Cyrus, the Persian King. Seme of them
nre as bright as new-minte- d nieces of
United Stntcs geld money. They arc
lighter in hue, as they are of pure geld.

'tenn-fenwickjrTdge- "?

Name Proposed iby Gloucester His-

torical Society for Delaware Span
The Gloucester County Historical

Society, through Its president. Frank
II. Stewart, has asked Mayer Moere
te suggest te the Delaware Itlver
Bridge Joint Commission that the new-bridg-e

be called the Pcnn-Fenwic- k

bridge. The Mayer will submit the
matter te the commission.

Fcnwick founded the first permanent
colony of English en the Delaware in
1U7".
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m Stock It With
C..11

Coel, Suits
Designed and tailored by
The Ktrschbaum Sheps.

Every the fabric water
detail trimming

and tailoring handled with scrupu-
lous care. Kirschbaum mid-
summer suit better,
and wears longer. Palm Beaches,
Mehairs and Imported
Braemars.

15, 17-50- , "20
ALL THREE-PIEC- E SUITS

REDUCED!
Formerly and 33.5024.50
Formerly and 37.50 29'.50
Formerly and 42.5034.50
Formerly 45, 39.50
Twe trouser suits 29.50

M Charge filtration.

srp
Founded 1894

1204 Chestnut St. Seuth 15th St.
1119-2-1 Market
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ON R.R. DEATH TRAP

Chief Grade Cressing
Division Utility Body

Gees Absecon

INQUEST TOMORROW

.Tames grade-crewin- g

division Public Utility
Jcrwcy,

Atlantic County prepare re-

port, between'
crewing

Saturday, which wiped family

Corener's inquest
o'clock tomorrow

Public Utility Commissioner Hach-arac- h

announced that would
personal Ktudy grade crossing

county together
afforded moterlnts.

Mary Stratton.
afternoon attended

funeral nephew. Strat-
ton. chlldnn,
victims crossing trajjedy,

grief services.
accompanied lcttmi

cemetery
continuously conclusion re-

turned ether fam-
ily Atlantic City.

After resting hour
husband return

Absecon cxprccil de-

sire where nephew
killed. husband

driving along Mrs. Stratton
suddenly clutched

fleer
husband turned sought

remedies

THE

Fer

fallen rrHrn her. Dettfc hdbei
heart dlseaie largely'

caused attending
funeral.

IIIHTORY RKPEAT ITHEI.FT
Interesting

Intlmete political heppenlnn
watched

Waahlna-te- Observer."

rnernlntr Liikier.
Habit."
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Let's net becloud the

Though Summer suits
with little lining, diffi-

cult the tailor, Rogers
Peet hew

"Meney back,"
fail-t-e held their shape!

FERRO COMPANY
Rogers Peet

Chestnut Juniper

POLISHED GIRDLE DIAMOND

Engagements Weddings
Anniversaries and Graduations
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ii liiie never comemay
again. A genuine McDougall Kitchen
Cabinet fully stocked with 51 packages
of nationally-know- n groceries and
all you pay is the regular price of a
McDougall. The groceries cost you
nothing.

Fer $1.00 Down
we deliver your McDougall and the 51 packages
or groceries. Pay the remainder of the cost of
cabinet en our convenient terms. The groceries
cost you nothing new or later. ACT QUICKLY.

This is a stupendous value, but we back
it with our unqualified guarantee that
every cabinet in this sale is a new and
genuine McDougall and is offered at no
advance in price.

CTERNCO.
712-71- 4 Market Street iTrlj
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Get Them
Down,Dewii,

Down.
This big progressive store
is right with you in your
desire to get clothes of fin
quality at prices you will
pay with a contented
smile.

Shep around, leek and
compare at all geed stores
and then buy where quali-
ties are finest selection
largest and values great-
est.

'
PERRY'S '

Clethes for
Hottest
Weather

Palm Beach
Suits

Hundreds te
Cheese from

at the Super-Valu- e

Price of

$14.50
Quality in the cut, quality
in the fit, quality in the
finish. Other Super-Valu- es

in Palm Beach Suits, $17.

Silky Mehairs
Blues, grays, blacks with
stripes or without as you
like it shoulders lined
with rich featherweight
silk. Every one a Super-Valu- e

at

$18 and $20

Fine Qualities in
Feather-Weig- ht

Tropical Worsteds
Coel, extremely light in
weight, all silk - trimmed
single and double break-
ers. Suits. Seme
with vests. Every one a
Super-Valu- e at

$25 and $28

White
Flannel Trousers

(finest quality
flannel)

Our Super-Valu- e price

$8.25
This large and friendly
store is noted for the mag-
nitude of its stock and the
courtesy of its salesmen.
The former, without excep-
tion, is priced en a Super-Valu- e

basis. The latter,
without exception, desire
nothing se much as te
please you.

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

umr

ligsl

Steel Lockers, "
Shelving & Sheet
Steel Specialties

EDWARD DARBY SONS CO. J

EiUblithei 1834
1922 Qcrmmtewn Ave.. Philadelphia

Help boost
the

by pester stamps. We'll
make special designs and
plates for you.
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